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I Summer Business 
Better Than Winter

Summer business Is better than 
winter business In Southern Cali 
fornia. This Is the statement of 
Frank V. Stump, editor of South 
ern California liusiness. the official 
mngnzlne of the I.os Angeles

rent Issue of that publication. In 
proof of this slalement, he si 
Hint up lo July 1 of this sum 
aggregate business figures
ahead fls Octobi 

of In
ye.a

September U to 18. it has bee 
be prepar.d in the ancient m 
grounds by Margaret Kllse A 

Adding appruiiriii It-ness In 
ceremony W. \v. Van Pelt, 
secretai\. pointed mil ih.-u th.-
grounds u- located where

this week, it was ilei iileil- tu 
the morut to work, grinding 
beans, which are notable :i> 
tura county's best crop.

Thr- r-iii. ;is planned, will h

nf dollars
and agrl-

as prizi

re being planned. 

MISSOURI PICNIC

the st h<
this ye tht
additir

st.
Tin nuii-

vhippi't races' ,l;iy. AiiKiiM L'S. in Sycamore (irove 
in which more than $25.000 worth | Park. President James A. Lung 
of tl>> Opt footed dogs are en-iuith the active cn-operatlon of 
tered. t j Secretary David Small and Trea-s- 

More horses and dogs than I-VIT i itri-r Col. I'.UH V. Le Sieur will 
l,o.'->r<> h:v: competed ul a Venluia j have everything ready. The pro- 
fair, according tu Van Pelt, have , siam is scheduled to ope.n at elev- 
been listed. The total of doss al- on A. M. and continue all din- 
ready has passed the 100 mark.     iu-.

{ STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE

This siatomen! i» based on banl 
i learings for the two periods which
show that despite the fnct tha 

! IVrpinln-r Is nnturnllv the Ktentes 
' tHiding month In the year, tin 
' combined fiRurop for last October 
! November and December fall J42,- 
1 114,000 below the combined fig

 ir April. May and June. 
Of courso, these figures apply di-

pctly to I.os Angeles, but It
oinfed out thnt they will hold
lunlly as good In practically every 

section of Southern California out 
side of the metropolis. It Is a 
known fact that Los Angeles and 
the smaller cities of the Southland 
run a pretty even pace when it 
comes to business conditions. Po 
whatever may be shown in the 
way of Los Angeles figures may 
he said to apply to other localities 
In the southern part of the state.

The figures quoted do not mean 
that the fall and winter months of 
last year showed any falling off. 
for they ran ahead of April. May 
and June of last year more than 
$78.000,000. This means then that 
business for April, May and June 
of 1927 ran ahead of the corres 
ponding months of 192C by more 
than $120,000,000 In bank clearings. 
If one takes the figures over a six 
months' period. U will be found 
that the first six months of 1927 
ran ahead of the last six months of 
1926 in the matter of bank clear 
ings to J275.095.000.

"So no matter how one figures 
bank clearings, and bank clearings 
are considered a sound basis, it 
will be found that there has been 
no sign of general depression, but 
on the other hand the vast bulk of 
business has shown a steady in 
crease, both by comparative month 
and figures." says" Mr. Stump.

"This does not mean that per 
haps some individuals or some par 
ticular line have not perhaps falloi 
off slightly during the summe 
months, hut it does mean tha 
business in general is better as in 
dicated by bank clearings thai 
some individuals would admit am 
better than any past period.

"It seems that some people jus' 
naturally expect what they cal 
'poor business' during the summei 
months. They have fallen into the 
habit of looking for it and believe 
Dial it actually comes. It may 
come to some particular lines, but 
business generally is good."

J EMBALMERS 
J TORRANOK 
1 17IS Carillo Phone 196
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Pickwick Stages
California Transit C
Motor Transit Co.
Velloway
Catalina l.slond T,-i

Table Effective July 1
SUNSET STAGES

"i
T-i

) ';

, 1927 \

STAGES LEAVE TORRA1MCE
For Wil-

mington and
Long Beaoh

 6:30 A.M 
7:00 
8:20 

C9.-15 
10:25 
11:25 
12:25 P.M 
1:25
2:25

C3:15
4:35
5:25
6:25
7:40
9:45

T .28

 Daily except
fSundayt onl

C Connects for

^Saturdays o

For Lomita,
South Lomita,
ind San Podro

 8:30 A.M. 
7:00 

*7:45 
8:20 
9:15 

10:25 
11:25
12:25 P.M.
1:25
2:25
3:15
4:35
5:25
6:25
7:40 "i
8:45 1
9:45

10:45
811:25
t12:20

Sunday, and Ho

Catalina Island.

nly.

For
Red on do

Beach

B 6:20 A.M. 
8*6:51 
A 7:25 
B 8:13 
B 8:47 
B 9:40 
810:40
811:30
812:30 P.M.
B 1:30
B 2:30
B 3:30
B 4:35
B 5:35
B 6:30
B 7:30
B 8:40
B 9:55

8*10:40
811:49

lidays.
A Via
B Via
Motor 
Phone

For
Santa Monica

VENICE

B 8:47 A.M. 
810:40 
812:30 P.M. 
B 2:30
B 4:35 
B 6:30 
B 8:40

Carson St.
Redondo BlvaV
Coach C*. 
Lomita 26

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH LOS ANGELES HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and  Man 

chester Ave., Los Angeles: A. M. 0:50 except 
Sunday, 9:25; P. M. 1 :OS, 3:05, 5:09 6'19 and 
11:33.

,jV. Torrance for Keystoim, Davidson City,Watson, and 
Long Beach:  A- M. 7:47, dally except Sunday 
10:32; P. M. 1:57. 3:5:', 6:17. 7:00 and 12x21 A. M.

 Plreot connection with Own HIIHPH to Hollywood anii Ij)3 An . 
gelcB shopping district Also v.illow HUBI-U to Inglewood 
and Graham.

FARES: Torrance to MaiieheBtnr Ave., Los Angeles 
ONE WAY, 25c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 
City Fares, lOc.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.
Phone 664-89 Long Beach

Memphii, T 
Minneapolis Minn. 
Monlrtnl, Quc.. . 

New Orleaiu, U. . 
New York, N. Y. . 

Portland, Me. . . 
Si LOULS, Mo. . . 
Wuhlngton, D. C. . H5.8I)

AKE advantage 
_ of these low ex 

cursion fares to visit 
the old home this 
summer.

Start any day before 
September 30. Re 
turn limit October 
31. Our travel books 
will help you plan 
your trip and may 
be had upon request.

B. C. HIGGINSON
Agent

2354 Carson St. Phone 244 

Torrance, Calif.

Where Dreams Come True!
Floor plans and accurate costs of over two hundred homes 

actually built in Southern California will be given free to our 
customers. Let us help you.

Haynes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61 

Torranee

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials"

HOMES 

BUILT TO ORDER

and 

FINANCED

Profit by our knowledge of 
local conditions gained by 
many years of experience 
In dealing In Torrance 
properties.

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSINGL 

CORPORATION
Builders and Contractors

Office
Dominguez Land Co Bldg. 

1510 Cravens Ave.
Torrance 

Telephone 5

Plumbing
and Sheet Metal

Repairing
My Specialty Is Repairing

Quick Service Dependable Work
Prices Reasonable

V. L. Zuver
1622 Amapola Ave., Torrance 

Phone 331 -W

Build and Live in Torrance
Architect Says 'Scale' in Home Very Essential

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torrance

Carpente Builder 
Designer

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
90Tc to 100% Building Loans 

Torrance, Calif. P. O. Box 504

Window Cleaning
Woodwork Cleaning

Floor Waxing

New Residences 
a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service

2304 Gramercy Torrance 
Phone 201-M

By ARTHUR R. HUTCHISON 
Architect

"Sculp." as the word is used
long architects, means the rela 

tive size of contiguous parts of the 
building. A moulding, a doorway or 
any other feature or part is "out 
of Bcal«>" when its size is relatively 
not in harmony with other feat 
ures or parts of the same struc 
ture. Scale is a very hard thing 
to describe and harder still to get 
into a building. It is 1n great part 
a matter of feeling. It is the last 
thing arrived at by most designer:

Two houses may be the sam 
size and yet he very different in 
"scale." Compare the little Dutch 
colonial house designed by Charles 
! '. Maury shown this week, wit 
Spanish house. The Dutch colo 
is small in scale: it has many fine 
delicate mouldings and has 
broad wall surfaces. The Spar

vtll have but bold 
Indows and muchlouldings; fe 

blank walls.
A typical piece of furniture to go 

into the Dutch colonial is a deli 
cate Windsor chair; a typical piece 
for the Spanish house would be a 
heavy oak chest. The hardware 
the lighting fixtures, the pattern: 
in the rugs would all be in a dif 
ferent scale in the two houses. Ii 
fact everything in the two houseb 
would be keyed to a different scale 
ixcept the plumbing and yet both 
night be equally good in scale.

This difference is not at all ar 
bitrary. It arose from a dift 
of materials in the buildings, the 
mental habits of the occupan 
many other reasons all perfectly 
logical.

In another sense there is 
"human scale". There are cei 
physical limitations to the siz

Torrance 
Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torranee, CaHf. 

MIOIM 71-R KM. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Deooratln* 
and Paparhinglna

Estimates Furnished

Concrete Floors Give Interior
of House New Attractiveness

:halr for instance. It must be 
proper size to sit on. A balus 

trade, for instance, should have 
bout a certain size to be In human 
cale, when marking entrances to 

parks. If the normal size of a 
balustrade Is not large enough to 
mark properly the entrances, some 
other motive should be used.

he compact little house Illus 
trated here affords astonishing 

iminess in small space. There 
! five spacious rooms of easy 

access, totaling 1670 square feet of 
floor area, which the architect es 
timates will cost J6200.

Its domestic quality and its dig 
nified symmetry bestow an air of 
quiet respect upon it. Its sturdy 
entrance door bespeaks soundness, 
substantial reliability. It is relieved 
from severity, however, by the 
friendly treatment of Its arched 
fan-light.

AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Office: 1324 Sartori 
Torrance 

Phone 174 
"Let Us Figure Your Jo

Try Our Want Ads",1,

in in space 
in this house IIUM (,'lven il a distinc 
tion Hi'l.lum attained in the mnalk'r 
dwelling. Itn general contours, In 
the Spanish style, have a sugges 
tion of i-lcganee yel the house 
timid be built on a ttmull city lot. 
The high, beamed celling of the 
living room, the tall window in the 

hall, the open )>atlo all are

detail* that add to Its charm.
Fire-sufety, as well as beaut) 

evidently governed the selection o 
materials. The walls are of con 
ereto masonry, covered with port 
land cement stucco, and the roof is 
concrete tile. Tiie floors are als 
of concrete, carrying with them th 
assurance that no fire of Interlo 
origin can spread.

Surfacing of the concrete floon 
lias been carried out In keeping 
with the Interior design of the vc 
rlous rooms. The picture in 11 
jvul Bhows a section of the living
 oom> where the black and whit 
itiuured floor surfacing gives th
 oom'u definite snap and charade 
llhout in any way destroying it;

ONE SHINE *< 
10 SHINES 4^ 
10)4*0 (-

Easy to Figure Out
Lying i« a fault in a boy, 
art in a bachelor, a necessity 

to a married man and. a duty 
to a diplomat. Occasionally you 
will find a man who it boas o 
the house, but he isn't fou 
years old yet. Occasionally you 
will find a sheet metal ser 
beyond the average but none 

that can rival ours.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina Ave. 
Opposite P. O. Phone 60-W

PERRY 0. GUY

Contractor and Builder 

We finance your building

1023 Amapola. Ph. 181-J 
Torrance, Calif.

Us (teak tm tk* tw*V
UTIT BJUNt

-H «   * ifMO ysisjt
Ml*  * fair H jw*j IMV*

 AIN.INSUmANCB

L.BTKELSEY
"Where

INSURANCE
is not a side tine"

1405 Marcelina Ave., Tgrrano*
Phone 135-M

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 

GARDENER '

Phone 103-M Torrance

Patronize 
These

Progressive 
Firms

They Wffl
Help

You to
Build Your
Own Home

second floor balcony overlook 
high living room another tea 
rarely found In small houses 

This arrangement, of course, limit 
he space on the second floor, but 
t la presumed that adequate fucili- 
les In the way of beA-ooms have 
)ecn provided.
It hat become u matter of gen _____ 

I opinion that the Spanish type of Jesse
jme Is best nulled to the South '

Florida and the West California 
 yet there Is no reason why Span 
ish houses cannot be built in any 
community. This home belongs to 
William F. Dowdalt at Clayton, 
Missouri, and waa designed by 

Bowling, architect, St.
Louis.


